PARTY

Take your party to the next level with a private celebration at the El Paso Zoo Treehouse or Event Pavilion!

The El Paso Zoo's Birthday Parties are designed for children 3 to 12 years of age, but all ages are welcome.

**TREEHOUSE**

Seating for 50 people.
Host an unforgettable party where your guests can enjoy all the fun of the Treehouse playground.

**EVENT PAVILION**

Seating for 100 people.
Celebrate in style in the Pavilion with ample space. Includes outdoor deck space for an indoor/outdoor experience.

2 hours of reserved event space:

$345

**BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGE**

$15 PER PERSON
Party minimum of 30 guests

- Hamburgers, hotdogs, and potato chips or cheese and/or pepperoni pizza, & salad
- Lemonade & water
- Cupcakes
- Birthday decor
- Animal mask for each child
- Surprise gift for birthday child
- Event supervisor

Prices do not include 8.25% sales tax or 22% service charge. Deposit of $220 required to reserve date. Final balance due in full 1 day before event. Party times run from 6 pm to 8 pm, 7 days a week.
PARTY EXTRAS

Make your party even wilder with these fun additions!

- Zoo themed goodie bag $5.00 each
- Popcorn or cotton candy $1.00 each
- Seasonal fruit platter (serves 30) $50.00
- Soft drinks $1.50 each
- Face Painter $100 per hour
- Animal Exhibits $500 per hour
- Reserved area extension $150.00 per hour
- Splash Pad $195 per hour

Add a Kona Ice package to your party!

**Crabbington Package**- The smallest package that packs a punch! The Kona Ice truck will stop by your party for 30 minutes and serve 30 Kiddie Konas or 20 Regular Konas. $99

**Squacksworth Package**- This guy will fly in with loads of tropical fun! Kona Ice truck will stop by your party for 1 hour and we’ll serve either 50 Kiddie Konas or 35 Regular Konas. $139

**Splish and Splash Package**- This package will splish and splash it’s way into your heart. Kona Ice will come by your party for 1 hour and serve wither 75 Kiddie Konas or 50 Regular Konas. $200

**Kona Package**- If you're looking for the most fun, the Kona package is where you go. Kona Ice will come by your party for 1 hour with 100 Kiddie Konas or 70 Klassic Konas. $250

**IMPORTANT INFO**

- Party area is reserved for you and your guests for 2 hours, on a first-come, first-served basis.
- El Paso Zoo is open year round, with the exception of Thanksgiving, Christmas, and New Year's Day.
- After Hours parties are 6 pm to 8 pm, 7 days a week. Extensions of 1 hour are available. No animals will be on exhibit during the reserved times unless otherwise contracted.
- Alcohol is permitted after hours and must be purchased through Taste El Paso Zoo Catering.
- No outside food is permitted.
- Party guests must stay within the reserved area.

**READY TO PARTY?**

To book your party or to request more information, please contact Taste El Paso Zoo Catering
elpasozooevents@kmssa.com
PARTY RULES & REGULATIONS

RESERVATIONS
Reservations must be made by contacting Taste El Paso Zoo Catering via email at elpasozooevents@kmssa.com.

DEPOSIT
A $220.00 non-refundable deposit is required to book your party. The remaining balance is due at least 1 day before the event or at the time of pick up for any pre-paid tickets. Payment can be made with cash, cashier checks made payable to Service Systems Associates, or by Visa, Master Card, AMEX, and Discover. No personal checks will be accepted.

TIME AND CANCELLATIONS
To cancel or reschedule an event, a minimum of 72 hours notice is required. Parties are hosted for the designated time on the reservation and will start promptly at the scheduled time. Parties will not be extended due to late arriving guests. Extensions are available at an additional $150 per hour.

PARTY AREA
The client is responsible for directing and informing party guests of the party location. No transportation is provided to or from the party site. An event host will meet the client at the designated party area, deliver food, any party additions, and clean up after your event. Keeping guests entertained is the client's responsibility. The client can bring games, music, and live entertainment with prior approval.

FOOD SERVICE
Birthday party packages include the food as outlined in the agreement. Food is served for 1 hour and 30 minutes. All food must be consumed within the reserved area. No food is allowed to leave the reserved area. No outside food is allowed within the reserved area unless approved by a catering manager.

DECORATIONS
Decorations are provided and purposely kept to a minimum for your party. For additional decor, contact the catering manager. Due to the sensitivity of the animals, the following items are prohibited: balloons, glitter, confetti, balls, glass, domestic animals, alcoholic beverages, grills or portable stoves, lawn chairs, roller blades, bicycles, scooters, skates, or skateboards.

FINAL GUEST LIST
Your final guest count must be emailed to your catering manager or provided over the phone. Your final count must include the number of adults and kids attending the event. The client is financially responsible for the number of guests. Up to 6 additional guests can arrive the day of the event and will be charged at the end of the event.

ADMISSION TICKETS
Pre-paid tickets must be picked up at the Zoo with the catering manager at the arranged time. Once the tickets are received, there is no exchange or replacement. All guests entering the Zoo must have a pre-paid ticket and present it at the front window.

I have read the terms and conditions and agree to abide by the guidelines set by Taste El Paso Zoo Catering.

Client Signature ___________________________ Date ___________________________
EL PASO ZOO BIRTHDAY PARTY RESERVATION FORM

RESERVATION INFORMATION
Party Date: ____________ Party Day of Week: ______________ Party Time: ______________
Child Name: ___________________ Girl Boy Age to Be: ______________ Favorite Animal: ______________
Contact Name: ____________________________________ Contact Phone: __________________________
Email: ____________________________________ Mailing Address: ____________________________________
Number of Guests: _______________ Adults: ______ Children: ______________

PARTY LOCATION
Treehouse, up to 50 guests ($345 for 2 hours) __________ Event Pavilion, up to 100 guests ($345 for 2 hours) __________

BIRTHDAY PARTY PACKAGE
$15 per person. Please select your menu preferences below.
Hamburgers, Hotdogs, Potato Chips __________
Pizza and Salad __________ Pepperoni pizza __________ Cheese Pizza __________
Both choices include lemonade, water, and cupcakes. __________ Chocolate __________ Vanilla

PARTY ADDITIONS
Zoo themed goodie bag $5.00 each: __________
Popcorn or cotton candy $1.00 each: __________
Seasonal fruit platter (serves 30) $50.00: __________
Soft drinks $1.50 each: __________
Face Painter $100 per hour: __________
Animal Exhibits $500 per hour: __________
Reserved area extension $150.00 per hour: __________
Splash Pad $195 per hour: __________
Kona Ice Package: $99 __________ $139 __________ $200 __________ $250 __________

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Name on Card: ____________________________________ Card Number: ____________________________________
Billing Address: ____________________________________ Expiration Date: __________

I have read the terms and conditions and agree to abide by the guidelines set by Taste El Paso Zoo Catering. Further, I agree to pay for the services as outlined above.
Client Signature: ____________________________________ Date: __________

Please complete this form and email it to elpasozooevents@kmssa.com.
A service fee of 22% will be added to the total, in addition to 8.25% sales tax.